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*̂H-»«wgh they were defeated by a

36-47 "<core ia their game with WesleyaaCollege, the V. >1. C. A. basketballteam sprang a big surprise on

"themselves. their followers ant'. alLothKyg-X:- ers who witnessed the game 011 Saturdayevening- The local team played
'a most commendable game and for a

I tyt- ^ looked as if they were going to

Rv'V.' finish with the big end of the score.

Erftf;'" . The team which met Wesleyan on

Ku- - Saturday evening was entirely new,

Bgl . lacking both Jeffrey and Meredith.
Igg? Jeffrey's place at center was taken by

* Toothruan. who played the game of his

I B;?'' 1'fo- 3Ieredith*3 place at guard was

taken by M. Watkiua, who also played

[ gj.'i," a good game. With the score 06-09 in

I favor-of the visitors. R. Watkins. the
individual star of the whole game, was

I knocked from his feet falling headfirst
I against the floor. He was not seriouswsm^injured but could not get back into I

MEpC gfi the game. Rarely and Arnett were

"working to perfection. The lineup and

BR;".:-' score'follows:

jp.---. Fairmont, 34. Wesleyan. 47.

Mpfctv":- Lavely . Fisher
" Forward I

I6^/-V Toothman
* Snedeger

A. Watkins Stark

M. Watkins Hymes

5 Substitutions: Fairmont. Ward for
R. Watkins.
.Field baskets: Fairmont. Arnett. 7;
Toothman. 4; R. Watkins, 1; M. WatIdas,X. Wesleyan: Beck. 2: Fisher.

S« 7; Snedeger. 11; Stark. 2.
i-.V Foul baskets: Fairmont. Arnett, 2

Swij£ out of 4; R. Watkins. 6 out of li. Wes£leyan. Stark. 3 out of 4.
Referee: Moore.

' Time of periods. 20 mlntues.

How They Stand in
Commercial League

, _
The only change in the **Y" Commercialleague standing for the part -week

is the advance of the West Vfrginians
I"- and the falling or the ! airmont .nmiug

K'<: Machinery team to fifth plac^.
|&? *' The standing of the teams* and the

' individual records are recorded as folLeague

Standing,.
K;Team. W. X,. Pet. j

sr. -.- Hartley's 6 <S» I.OOO!
ft - : Consol Coal Co..... 5 4 .555]

Honongah Glass 5 4 .555;
£?. West Virginians 4 5 .444

sgrI*. M. M. Co. .......... a 7 .413 f
Corbins 2 7 .222!

K?.-.' .-High Team Score.
MR. One game.Hartleys 6.70

.Three games.Hartleys- 1.S.73 I

RV.; High Individual Score, 1 Gome.
3 ' Watkins, "West Virginian 197

<' Gardner, Monongah Glass 179
gV'r vv aippic, jnuuuugou 9ltw> - -

Hawkins.Corbins lTo
»t" WHson, Hartleys 170

Three Games. I
»; "Wilson. Hartleys 4.71
Hgi . Whipple, Monongah Glass 4.'57

Gardner. Monongah Glass 4.7.7
rSi-' .

3>. Mills. Hartleys +14 ;
&5l\ Watkins. West Virginians 402

I." *Tls a good thins that l't. Marion)
v Is not in West Virginia. They put up|
.. a plea for the state championship aftertaking over the Fairmont Colle.

Any team that can make as good a

; showing as the "T" did in a "rough
and tumble" basketball game against
the four star Woslevan players
should don football uniforms and appearon the field next fall.

Beck, Hemes. Fisher and Snedeger
;' v?" - were allin the Saturday night affray.

.Too bad that Calac was not there to
complete their football organization.

Ralph W&tkins was here and there

J,- - and everywhere Saturday night. No
^ better proof of his good work can be

presented than a comparison of the
i4-.-. score when he was carried off the;
rif floor with that at the close of the

I . New gules Figured
| In This Contest

The Pt. Marion Collegians defeat--ed the Fairmont Collegians in a game
played at Ft. Marion on Saturday
evening, resulting in a 3 $-2 5 score,

a jf: The game teas a most interesting es
V.perlence to all -who had the pleasure

of takin-gthe trip to Pt. Marion. In
Pennsylvania they found a new set

:
* of bosketmall rules, entirely different

form anything ever seen in West Virtj|

Marietta Wins
; From University

i [v 'West Virginia University was defeatedat basketball in a game played
i, ht Morgantown on Saturday evening

hgainst Marietta College, the score

fending 52-21. The visitors outclassSSfed their'opponents in the last half of
!, the game, getting their 11 point lead,
iiv. . k^iCb RCn the sam^-

ONLY SEVEN LE.

HERE THIS EVEHIHC
Normal Five Believes It Can!

Win From theVisitors.
Davis and Elkins College -will be

the attraction on the Normal floor
this evening, opposing the Fairmont
Normal. Last year D. & E. succeededin getting the best or the Normal,
as has been the case in other games

4
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Tlie fact that Tyrus Raymond Cobb
has maintained a grand batting averageof .371 daring 13 years In the big
leagues is all the more remarkable
when a census is taken of the players
now in baseball who have been able
to bat above .300 during their years underthe big tent.
Of the players who have been in

DAVISAND«

&GUEBS HAVE 1JFETDIE

) ^W.#-.:/ .... vf

To oHP

the big leagues for five years or more
there are only seven who have managedto get into this seiect class, and
several of there by the scantiest of
margins. The National League is representedby only one man who has
been able to amass a life-time average
.300 or better. That National League.
player is ont other than Heine Zim-i

VAST RUSS WHEAT STOii
MO>

By JACK JUNGMEYER. f

SAN FRANCISCO. Cal., Feb. 11.. j
Why is Germany so anxious to con-;
elude a separate peace with Russia, j
whose fighting power is already incon-!
sequential?
Wheat is the answer.bread, which !

to the Central Powers is today more j
otsfintin) than suns antl submarines.

And the -world is here informed
for the first time that Russia. !
though her cities arc hungry, is

j a vast storehouse of grain, with <

the largest planting of wheat ever
made in its history now in prop- ;
ress.
Twenty-four hours out of Pet-

rograd and Moscow. there is an

abundance of this precious grain.
barred from the populous centers
through lack of transportation.
Graneries groan with it. while the
cities grumble over their thin
black-bread rations. i
Within the year Russia will j

have on hand the greatest amount,
of what ever held by any nation
at one time.

f Germany and Austria are reach|ing out of it as salvation to still
iuternal unrest and to stave off
Allied victory.
This startling revelation of Russia'swheat supply and reserve was

made here .bv Professor I.. G. Michael,
formerly with the Department of Agriculturein Wisconsin University, who
has Just completed a grain survey of
Russia for American interests.

Prof. Michael spent five months in j
i his surprising information.)

Germany and Austria, he says, have:
i for some time been in possession of!
the facts, accounting for their zealous!
efforts to conclude a hurried separate
peace -with Russia.

Military and political oberservers
see in Russia's wheat stores a probabledeciding factor in the war.

With tht;m at his command, the
K3iser could stave off indefinitely the

J menace of starvation. And to still the
cry for bread would be a gigantic vicjtory, of incalculable heretening effect

I in the Central Powers,
j On the other hand, if a general peace
I is consummated, the greatest wheat

j crop of the greatest wheat producing
I country, together with that of the
f United States, could immediately fill
the empty stomachs of the world.

I The stolid Russian peasant.

FRECKLES AND HIS F1

iJ
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AVERAGES 30G
menntn, the great .sprinter. Zim's
life time average is .302. made possibleby one highly successful year.
1933. -when he led the Xational League.
From the American League comes

Cobb. Speaker. Jackson. Collins. Baker'and Mclnais. But the average- of
none of these comes close to Cobb's
masterly record.
With the exception of-Speaker and

Jackson none have been able to bat
over .300 every year of their big league
campaigns.

in... ito time averasre of Sam
Crawford and Honus Wagner are

^ I
i

r.bove the .300 mark. but mey are not I
considered as it is doubtful whether I
either will be in uniform this year, j
Xone of these players have been in

the major leagues as long as Cobb and '

it is doubtful if any of them will be
able to maintain a .300 average over

the period of time covered by Cobb's
record.

'E
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with his wheat-filled granaries, is
today a man of destiny. If he can

keep" the Hunnish hand from his
stores ho may greatly hasten the
day of peace and of victory for
demrocracy, as well as save his
own land.
"What.of which she has great

quantities.is today Russia's strength
and her weakness.*; declared Prof. Michael,a trained investigator and agriculturalexpert of national prominence.
"With it she can come pretty close

to determining the outcome of the
war.
"The world has Jumped to the conclusionthat because Petrograd and

Moscow are crying for bread, the enEfclENDS.(THAT

WOULD

piayea in recent veai». imo^rai iu^

Normal believes that they have the
team to turn the figures and are
choosing their game tonight as the
proper time to do it.
The game is scheduled to take.

place at S:13 o'clock and a large
crowd is expected.
Thursday morning of this week the

Normal will leave for Salem, where
they will play a second gatne with the
Salem College five. Friday they will
go to Marietta, where they will clash
with the strong Marietta College
team.

Shinnston Made Fine
i Ti m

Jttecora on ils Trip
Shinnston High school completed its

six-day basketball trip and arrived
home yesterday. In all six games
ere played. Shinnston coming out wita
the big end of the score in four of the
six games. In the six games playea
Shinnston scored over twice as many
points as did her opponents.
The score for each of the six games

follows:
Shinnston. 20; Littleton, 7.
Shinnston, 23: Wellsburg. 25.
Shinnston. 23: Cathedral High. 39.
Shinnston. 136; Wierton. 0.
Shinnston. 32; Charleroi. 21.
Shinnston, 57: West Newton.£6.
Shinnston scored 291 points in the

six games against 129 by her opponents.i

tire country faces famine; that'Russia's-wheat fs gone, with her grain
growing peasants idle. Far from it!

-Within 3C0 tnilco of the big cities
there is today plenty of wheat and
white "oread throughout Xlucr-ir. Laolt
of transportation clone is responsible
for the plight of the populous centers.
"The country folk of that land are

living about as well as they ever did.
They have oa hantl. in the buiv. -a
vast pticntity of grain, and they arc
now planting the biggest crop of winterwheat ever put into Russia's fertile
soil. / £'*"Totap this food resource through
separate peace would mean for Germanyand Audtrla troutendous access
of strength and stamina, would banishthe menace of famine and might
greatly prolong the war."'.
The Bolsheviki apparently realize

that the wav to an army's heart is
through its stomach. and that little
grains of wheat may make a mighty
and lasting peace.

EAST SIDE
NEWS
Business Meeting.

The Ernest V.'orkeres Sunday school
class of the Diamond street M. E.
church will have a business meeting
Tuesday evening at the church.

Ladies' Union Meeting.
Division No. 1 of the Ladies Union

of the Central Christian church will
meet Tuesday afternoon at two o'clock
at the home of Mrs. E. C. Rowand.
211 East Park avenue. The members
of the churches resiling on the East
meeting. Members from other divisionsare also invited.

At Brownsville
Mrs. Henry Murphy wen: to Brownsville.Pr . yesterday to attend the funeralof her uncle.

W. C. T. U.
An Important meeting of the Women'sChristian Temperance Union

will he held Tuesday afternoon at
two o'clock at the committee room of
the Diamond sreet church. The membersare all urged to be present.

Entertained for Sons
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Meredith of

Winfield Road gave a party Saturdayeveningin honor of two of their sons

Archie and Hugh who leave soon for
Washington state to enter the army.
They will be stationed at Vancouver
Barrac.ks A large number of schoolmatesand friends of the young men

were present and the evening: was a

most enjoyable one. Music and dancingwere tlie diversions of ehe eveningand tempting refreshments were
served,

S. S. Board Meets.
Thet;e will be a meeting of the Sundayschool board of the Diamond

street M. E. church this evening at
7:30 o'clock at the church.

Another Ice Victim.
Nelson Hayhurst of Bencon's Ferry

s recovering from the effects of a fall
on the ice recently. Mr. Hayhurst teas

badly bruised and cut about the face
and his injuries though not serious
were very painful.

Gone to Buckhannon.
Miss Elsie Moore who has been visitingher sister Mrs. Edward Garlow

here for some time returned to her
home at Buckhannon Saturday Mr.
and Mrs. Garlow accompanied her
home and will visit for a week or ten

days.
From Camp Shelby

Ted McDougal or Camp Shelby. HattiesburgIs spending a few days in
the city with relatives and friends.

Personals
George H. Shoemaker spent Sunday

in Morgantown.
Mrs. Phebe Gaskins is the guest of

her brother H Hayhurst and family
at Colfax.
Mrs T. D. Harden is again quite ill

at her home in Water street.
Little Miss Margaret Hawkins who

has been very ill at her home in State
street is improving.
Miss Jessie Fisher of Morgantown

spent Saturday in the city.
Mrs. Howard Gaskjns and children

of Brownsville. Pa., are guests of Mr.
and Mrs. J. N. Gaskins and family.

Mrs. Rebecca Robinson is qoite
sick at her home in Market street.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kelson, a recentlymarried couple arrived home

last evening from a brief wedding trip.
They will reside in Merchant street
Mrs. T. D. Conner and children spent

Sunday with friends at Morgantown.
William Morris and family have xnov

ed into the Boggess property in Stevensstreet.
Albert Boggess has accepeed a positionIn the freight department of the

Monongahela railroad.
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i Senator Sutherland Writes ,

j to Governor Cornweli
About Army Incident. i

I(Special Dispatch to "West Virginian.) ;1
| WASHINGTON*. D. C.. Feb. 11.In j j
i an address delivered by Governor j
I John J. Cornwall at a. banquet o£ the ;

j Parkersburg Board o£ Commerce on ]
the night of tlie Stli ins;., hi^ is report-
ed as criticizing Senator Howard'
Sutherland. The tatter's attention -was

called to it. and on Saturday he ad- :

dressed a letter to "My dear Gorcmor" ,'
'
at Charleston, the following copy be- .'

jing given out to the press;
"1 note that in one of your recent!1

| excellent addresses made at Farkers-;.
burg Tuesday night, last, you express-1'
ed disappointment that 1 had called '

to the attention of the Surgeon Gen-'
eral, when he was brought before the
Military Affairs committee, a letter
written to mc by a minister of the Gos-;
pel ot Wheeling in which he cited the
case of one ot oar West Virginia boys, i
who having died at Hattiesburg. Miss- j
isslppi, on Christmas Day nis bodyj
was not delivered at Wheeling until
January 7th, and was then sent charges |
collect with a bill of $49 attached. His ;
parents _were too poor to pay this bill;
themselves and were obliged to bor-
row the necessary money from an un-

dertaker.
"I want to assure yon that my call-!

ing the attention of the Surgeon Generalto this matter was not done in any
spirit ot captions criticism, tut was

done in order to prevent any such oc[currcnces in the future, because I beIlieve that if a practice of this kind was
j permitted to continue ot would result
in the severest criticism and condemnationon the part ot. any of our citi- j
zens who might happen to have boys
die in our camps or elsewhere while

I T vmilfl «3V flirfhpp
in lug ogi »iw. « »»vw» wv.,r - .-

| that I had previously calted the attenition of the Adjutant General of the
| Army to the matter and had left with
' him the original letter in which the
facts were set forth.

"I have no sympathy with captious
criticism of the war machinery at this
time. but. of course, realize that it
could not be other than an imperfect
instrument because it has so-suddenlybeen swollen to great proportions
and charged with an utterly new and
gigantic task. It is. however, absolutelynecessary that it be made as cffi-
cient as possible and the sole object. 1
believe, of every member of the Mili-j
tary Affairs committee and of the Sen-
ate is to assist in this regard rather
than to put any obstacle in the way. or

to hamper or unduly criticise what is
being done. I have the very-highestj
regard, personally and otherwise, for i
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Secretary' Baker, and for tkqiotjter *S
>fficers of his departmentyboSwi&ja S
>f the highest ability and paXefp&aa. J9
tad v.-ho are straggling to ;^PB
rery best, but they are like Seantr»r.» ~ -38
md other people, subject to ct?tfetoni v;
md must expect it from time tothaer'N -VlM
It will be my effort. of course^'atlitarV'
:imes. to safeguard, in every "«H
nay, the interests of the boys^fitfBt^ji- j8B
(Vest Virginia who have ttzx tXt jO&t* £*i^M

-

front. and tne larnmes 01 stuk un t -"JSSH
im sure that this is also your destrew ij
ind I believe that we will not b«.wtdek;. ' ji
ly at variance in the ways and-mees**^- '^g
x> accomplish this. I assure yon that >- -5H
[ shall appreciate at all times'ydnr.-' 2@?
friendly critici.-m. and will be glad "to

;iveyou my point of view with refer-
:nce to any acts of mine here.
"Wishing: you every success in the

idministraticn of your office, and with
Kindest personal regards. I am."*

V
T.ietttenart Most Watson who had - _1$3?

;nont the port several days in this
:ity left las' night for Cincinnati en I
-outc to Fort Thomas. Ky.. where he VS
is engaged in the work of enlisting 'J&j
men for the army. ,43S
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Dirt and dust are never
found in

Golden Sun
Coffse -j

In our sunlit factories
~ ®

keep it clean.pack it
clean.and deliver it clean
inair-tightpackagesthrough
your grocer. We even take
out the chaff that makes
ordinary coffee muddy and
hitter. Try Golden Sun.
Sold only by grocers.
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